




[1872-01-28; letter from Louisa Sears at Dean Academy to mother Minerva; one or 
more pages are missing:] 

             Dean Academy 
             January 28  1872 – 
Dear Mother: – 

I was very much pleased to have so long & interesting a letter from you & 
father last Friday eve.   I was feeling some tired that eve as I usualy do when 
the weeks work is done but your letter made me forget it entirely.   Your 
letter come just to for the next day – Saterday afternoon – Mr. Fields 
daughter, & Mrs E Small came to “Dean” to take me home with them.   I 
had some fears before I went that I might be home sick, but am happy to 
say had a very nice time indeed    I like the family very much and could not 
have been treated better in a palace under existing circumstances, inspite of 
povity there is much of refinement [over page] and good manners that we do 
not find in many famerlys of higher standing.   Capt. D. Payne I like to never 
met him before.   I should like to go there in the Summer ever so much.   
enytime I wish to come let them know & they will come for me with the 
pleasure they say    Mr E Small is just going into the Stationary business    I 
met him yesterday    he showed me a sample nice Monogram style sais he is 
going to send me some next week when he goes into Boston, is not that 
nice?   If you are willing I wish father would write me an excuse not close it 
or anything so I can go any where with it.   many of the firls do so.   Just 
say please excuse Louie to visit her friends at anytime &c.   Mrs Small will 
take me to Milford some Saturday but dont know when.   I went down & met 
the girls monday night was very glad to see them & get the news   have not 
been able to see them since but hope to tonight  [next page]  I am very sorry 
Georgie is sick, or was when the girls left.   hope she is better.   would have 
been ever so glad to see her with them but after all am gald she did not 
come for I should have an extry care in my mind feering all the time 
something would hapen    I received the articals you sent all right & thank 
you ever so many times.   It is disided that we celebrate “Founders” as w[---] 
18st Feb. as it was the Dr. request & that we celebrate his birth & not 
death, surely we aught to be glad that the Dr. was born    There will be an 
address at 2 by a Mr – (I forget his name) of Phil. & reception in the eve with 
full band.   We have been con[--]tions by the Trustees in dress but for all 
that I expect there will be a good deal of it all.   Seems to me you were 
having some nice times down home by yourselfs.   O! how I would like to be 
home to the Consert Balls &c    dont have all the Balls before I get home will 
you, for it has been some time since [over page] since I have been to our 
home.   What are you working for in your circles?   & how are you geting 
along for preaching now?  and what Pen have you?   I[t] is snowing some 
this morning so we are excused from Sundy school.   we are not having very 
cold weather for d[---] winter    we have clothes enough for bed if we can 
only keep them on that seems to be the only trouble.   I am glad you have 
commenced on you[r] Silk dress    like your Sash in triming much not 



anything would look [--]her    hope you will have it done by March.   Mother 
may I have a good muslin Apron with black lace on the edge & pink bows on 
the seams when I come home?   Father sais some thing about our debate?   
I have not been appointed but once & then I was excused on account of 
sickness so I dont know much about it.   I have writen 2 compositions & 
next week I read [letter ends here at bottom of page; next sheet(s) missing.] 
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